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The lVeU:Dressed$yomanCITY NEWS IN BRIEF AMERICA fll
years, and the congregation has
asked for his return as a "stud-
ent pastor" for another year. He
is finishing up his conference ex-

aminations, preparatory to his ac-

ceptance into the ministerial
ranks.

By GLORIA SWAN909, '" ?
'

Capes, so far as It Is humanly pos

Two Marriage Licenses
Two licenses to marry were

Isued yesterday by Miss Ruth
Wallace, deputy county clerk.
The first was to Roy Randall
Harrison of Eugene, a bookkeep-
er, and Miss Mary Ann McNabb,
a school teacher. The second was
tc Carl J. Holt of Portland, a
mechanic, and Miss Florence H.
Miller of Salem, route 3. who
gave her occupation as that of
clerk.

persons over 16 years old are In-
vited.- This Includes both men
and women. All children accom TO CURB REDS
panied by their parents will be
admitted. .

sible to telL ara a bit a the avn,

but If I am right In my prediction
they are dying la a tlorloua after-ma- th

ot axnal! capes, shoulder capes

and cape wraps. Nothing in th

tended WeUesley college, spend-
ing part of the summer at North-por- t,

Me. She 1 sthe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark II. Savage,
494 Mill street.

W. J. Kerr, president of theOregon Agricultural college, was
a visitor in the city yesterday.

Floyd Chapman, a marble cut-
ter, now of Tortiand, but a for-
mer resident of Salem, was a city
v.sitor Wednesday.

Ready to lielp Yon
If you are subject to biliousness,gas, bloating, sick headache, sour

stomach or other ilia that result
from indigestion and constipation,you can get relief with Foley Ca-
thartic Tablets. They are a gen.
nine, wholesome nhvaie that r.

A conductor- - grip conwinwg a
i rale book, seals and a condactor's

are missing from a South-
ern Taciflc train and ia believed
to have been stolen from 11. L.

Aokum, a conductor, according to
a report made to police "yesterday.

?The grip was taken some time
during a trip between Salem and
Albany on August 31, ,

Minor Damage Done

Had Knough
Bert Wold of Shaw was in the

city yesterday. Incidentally, he
told his friends hat he intended to
retire from farming and hoped
soon to dispose of all his farming
Interests.

A. C. Haag of Salem and Joe
Williams of Portland both claim

Central and Eastern Europe
Saved from Bolshevism

i By General Relief Work
that the other was the cause of an realm or tailormades is neuer uu

the cape nit and the cap coataccident on the Pacific highway
The salt In the sketch Is anotherPull Line lMtersoU

French model that should fully sat-

isfy j the' most iatrafshlonahl ,

yesterday in which the cars be-
longing to the two drivers were
damaged slightly. Haag was driv-
ing south on the highway at the
time of the collision.

Discharge Filed for Record
The following army discharges

were filed for record yesterday:
Allan McMillan Jones, sergeant,
born at Genrals. Ralph Hayden
Mercer, from the navy; he en-

listed in Portland in 1915. and
served four rears. John E. Scho-fiel- d,

sergeant in air service; he
was stationed at Fort Sill. Ok la.

ANARCHY NOW CHECKED ' '

woman. "

A three piece suit, good for many

Tyler's Drug Store. Ad v.

Regional Scout Coming
C. K. Warne, regional scout ex-

ecutive for Oregon. Wlshington.
Montana and Idaho, will arrive in
the city within a few days to con-

fer with the Boy Scout council and
assist it in selecting a successor
to Harold Cook, whose resigna

occasions and again exploiting theBluffier Open, Charge-- Ball

of 5 was forfeited in the
police court yesterday by Harry
Wecher by his failure to appear
to answer a charge of operating
his car without muffler. Vwhr

fords prompt, sure ami safe relief
without griping or pain. J. T. Os-bur- n,

R. F. D. 1. Lucasville, O.,
writes: "Foley Cathartic Tablet
areflne . I had stomach trouble.
I took Foley Cathartic Tablets and
now I can eat anything. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

Investigator is Confident
United States Will Gain

by Friends Made

waistcoat, as you Ilka, Is mad of a
plain material In the same shade as
the body ot tha suit X suppose ft
could hardly be called a ,waistcoat
though Its front looks like one, for It

Law library
Law library (or sale. .Box 43.,

Brownsville, Or. Adv.

Aviator Goods Stolen ,

js Two aviators' helmets and a
pair of goggles were stolen from
John Green, aviator at the Salem
field, sometime Tuesday, accord-
ing to a complaint made by the
nlr pilot to police yesterday: ,

Ji y, I A

Bicycle Wheel JSniaahed a -
Hi While he was . turning from
'Summer street Into fhe back post-offi- ce

grounds on his bicycle, F. C.
DeLong was struck by a caf driven
by W. C. Dyer and his back wheel
mashed. Dyer claims that LeLong
ran into him but admits that the

iwheel ot his car1 mashed the wheel

Sales Reported
John Muster and wife have

sold to Ann Wenger, for a con-

sideration of $5,250. the S
NWNW section 9, township

was arrested by Traffic Officer!
tion was officially accepted last
night. Mr. Cook announces that
as yet be has not decided on which
of the several offers tendered him

Hayden Tuesday while he was
driving north on Seventeenth
street. he will accept. 7 south of range 1 west, contain-

ing 20 acres. The land is two
miles southeast of Silverton.

L. H. Roberts Writes
of Conditions In Iowa

NEW YORK. Sept. 6 Ameri-
can feeding has saved Central and
Eastern Europe from Bolshevism,
aceordin to J. H. Wa'ha o' !

Vp In Alaska-W-alter

T. Jenks and family who
Chicken Dinner Every Sunday

Tables and counters. Jack's
Cafe, 163 S. Commercial St. Adv buque, la., representative ot theare taking a summer tour to Al-

aska write friends here that they
are having a wonderful time and
that Alaska is truly a wonderful

L. H. Roberts of Salem, who a
few weeks ago went back to Iowa
to investigate immigration condi-
tions, writes int3restingly of what
he finds in the Hawkeye state.

i or xne bicycle.

American relief iummittt.uu
who has just returned from a fiv
month's survey of American relie:
work tn Europe.

The Hoover organization, Mr
Walls said, had been upholding
democracy in Europe and througl

Buy Salem Lot
Gnstave A. Ostrin has purchas-

ed from Henry N. Goode and wife
a lot in the A. F. Waller addi-
tion to the city of Salem. The
consideration was such that a $2
revenue stamp was placed on the
deed, although the records read
a consideration of $10. The lot
is on Nineteenth street, about a
block south of Asylum avenue.

There are thousands and tens

Loses Leather Bill Book
A black leather bill, book of an

oblong shape was lost by R. O.
Cummings of 646 South Twenty-fift- h

street sometime Tuesday.
So far the bill fold has not been
recovered.

of thousands of good farmers

country.

For Kent
Front office room. Apply Oray

Belle. Adv.
who would like to get away, but
they can't well let go neither the its relief operations had stabilized

has i
long, snog fitting sleeves, wlta

sett cuffs ot a leng fur.
The cap circular and rippling.

Is about sleeve length, and, while It
tails away to disclose the jacket
blouse In front is fall enough to
wrap cosily about when the ther-
mometer drops.

And. anyway, how could the moat
tropical flower feel cold tn thts suit's
huge collar ot tar. It has the autumn
trick of fitting a bit away from your
throat warm enough and much
more healthful than the tightly
wrapped scarf or collar.
. The skirt is full, plain and not too
brief. h:-V:- - v

With this smart suit of patterned
wool, 1 wear my duckiest new hat
a ihuge black velvet affair, rathar
small of crown and with a becoming .

droop to the brim. .
The Item that pleases m moat

however. Is the Urge quill that never
grew on any earthly bird. It Is made
entirely of the aoftast and finest Ivory
white kid.!

illowners nor the renters," he says. and strengthened the new democ
racies resulting from the warMac I in lonz-settle- ri countr.esThanks to Mr, Culver

like Iowa, there is an excellent, J when they were threatened with
forces of disintegration, because o;permanent class of renters, who
hunger.

William J. Culver, supervisor
of roads In Marion county, has
come to the rescue of the govern-
ment, and now prospects are good
for paving some of the broken
concrete in the . rear of the Salem
postoffice building. It seems that

Hoover's Work Praised .
Chief officials in some coun

' Fitted at Tyler's Drug store by
ran; expert In the business. Adv.

One Given. Bed --1

'
! Carrel Ifarris was given a bed In
the city Jail Tuesday night. Harris
was the only one to ask for a bed
Tuesday night while eight asked

If for the privilege Monday.

Wltnmlng Exhibit Tonight
Professor Overdorfer, od . of

.
- the best known swimming instruct-
s tors in the west, twill ghre an

and leeturo at the Y, M.
i C A. tank tonight at 7: 5 o'clock.

He will give and demonstrate the

tries told me with perfect frank

28 Cents for Hops
A hop contract was filed with

the county recorder yesterday. In
which II. C. Westendorfer of
Mount Angel contracts with A. J.
Ray & Son of Portland for deliv-
ery of 4.500 pounds of prime
hops of this year's crop for 2S
cents a pound.

ness," he added, "that American
feeding had been their politicaJust as it appeared that no paving salvation and In all countries even
the most cautious and guarded ot

Making Satisfactory Recovery-- Mrs.

Freida Badorek of Fruit-lan- d,

who recently underwent a
serious operation at the Deacon,
ess hospital, was reported yester-
day afternoon as making a satis-
factory recovery.

Clearing the Pavement--Ten

men are now on the job of
clearing the concrete pavement on
Jefferson Way. Their work also
includes putting on shoulders. The
men are working towards the pav-
ing on South Commercial street,
and the estimate now is that the
street and all of Jefferson Way
will be opened to the public about
September 22. R. W, Fenn. super-
intendent of the pav.ing. left yes-
terday for Yakima.

wouia do done, Mr. Culver offered
the use of the county paving ma-
chinery, after all work has been ficials admitted it was a very ma-

terial aid. Private citizens were Gt ' uiO LA.completed this fall by the county. more downright and positive
American feeding saved us from

Bolshevism," was their general
Box Wood, $3.50 I'er Load

Prompt delivery. Spaulding
Logging Co. Adv. view."

:.. nest and .latest strokes: and show
the perfect form In shimming.
He will also give a lecture on

; "How to take care of .yourself. In
ii case of cramps ini the water.' AH

In Waller's Addition
A warranty deed was filed for

record yesterday, in which Mag-

gie Nelslar. widow, sells to Wal-

ler W. Fuller, lot 3 of A. F. Wal-
ler addition to Salem. The con-

sideration was $800. The lot Is
on Eighteenth street, just seutb
of Asylum' avenue.

by thrift may give accumulated
bank and stock that would make
any land owner ieel rich. They
are the most desirable class ot
immigrants for any new state.
But this year. ven the renters
can't easily get away. They have
a great crop, with corn running
to 60 bushels or more an acre;
but with the price down from 25
to 35 cents a bushel. Oats is
down as low as 16 cents a bushel,
or half a cent a pound. On the
cash rent schedule that since the
war has usually prevailed, the av-
erage renter would be bankrupt
at the prices prevailing at the
present time.

Mr. Roberts has had an Inter-
ested audience ot Oregon enthus-lst- s

wherever h has gone, though
tew of them are able to come at
this time. They expect to bid
good-by- e to the middle west as
soon as they can do so, which may
be next year, or the year after,
and come where there is a chance
to pick up some of the land-pric- e

increase for thir very own.

Mr. Wallis expressed optimism
concerning the economic and po
litical future of the nation, deStudy Oregon Geography

' In addressing letters intended
for Oregon, care should be taken

claring that It is "entirely a mis
take to suppose that Europe is
sinking." He said conditions werein addressing to the right post- -

office. There are two letters now Improving and order was being

SACRED HEART ACADEMY

Opens Monday, September 12
New Arrangements Make osslbie Broader Field ,

Courses Offered In

Grammar Grade Classes ? Academy for Boys :

Academy for Girls Music ,

Boarding School for Resident Student Now Open
RKUISTEK PROSfPTLV, SEPT. 12 ' ..

Bargain-La- rge
ceiling fan. Welch Elec-

tric Co. Adv.
in the Salem postoffice that will
eventually find their way to the restored everywhere.

Is RecoveringWashington dead detter office In general, the aspect todav of
Central Europe and the Baltic IsOne is addressed to Mrs. Mary

Owen, Sumas, Ore. The other to

Will Teach in Philadelphia
Mrs. Gladys Carson Douglas,

whose parents live south of the
city, will shortly leave for Phila-
delphia, where, with her husband,
she will take up college teaching
this coming winter. Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas have Just returned from
a hiking trip on the now famous

3 one of recovery," he added. "The
recovery is perhaps, not as rapidRobert Zastrow, North fork, Ore.

There are no such postoffices in as it might have been it men andOregon, nations had been ideally wice, but
it is substantial and promising. AlFkvline route. Carrying theirOut of the Farm in or Gam-e-

For Congregatlonalists
There will be a get-togeth- er

meeting held this evening at 6
o'clock at the First Congregation-
al church. The meeting is the first
of the season, when all good Con-
gregatlonalists are expected to
get together and talk of their
plans for the coming winter. A
fine banquet is promised by the
women in charge. All members of
the church and their friends arc
Invited to attend.

inougn in some places there arebaggage, they averaged about 15John Clearwater of Salem, who
hast been operating a farm nar distressing conditions, Europe hmiles a day. with four miles as

rising. There are still some InterSclo, announces that he is about the minimum and 27 as the maxi-
mum day's walking. national wrangles, such as Upper

Silesia and the Polish Lithuanianto retire from the farming came

J JAMES KIRKWOODr; and T "

ANN FORREST
" " ' jj ' ,

WISE FOOL'?

and that he will dispose of all his dispute about Vilna; Austria, not
yet adjusted to her new nlace inpersonal fanning property.

Will Attend College
t Rev. P. M. Blenkinson and wife

All from WIverton
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Freeman

and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tschanz,
all of Silverton, were in Salem

me woria-orde- r, Is still suffering

National Timber Company
Is Organized In Portland

The National Timber company,
capitalized at $100,000. and hav-
ing its offices in Portland, filed
articles ot incorporation yesterday
at the offices of the state corpor-
ation department. The incorpora-
tors are E. C. Hurlbert, Charles E.
Collavd andfM. S. Cobb.

Other articles were filed as fol-
lows:
i Deschon Mortgage company,
Portland; incorporators. F. H.
Deschon. K. B. Deschon, L. E.

business stagnation. But the eco-
nomic barriers between states are

Catting 30OO rxes.DaJIy
William G. Allen, manager of

the Hunt cannery, says the can-
nery is. now employing- - 650 per

yesterday. Mr. Tschani is princame over from Willamina Tues being broken down by commercial
0 treaties, the railway systems are

getting back to normality.
day to prepare for his year , In
Willamette university and Kim-
ball school .of . theology. He has
been pastor -- of the .Willamina
Methodist church for the past two

sons In putting up pears and
blackberries and that canning Is
now at the height of the season. llerers to .Germanyl I; f My Investigation In Central
More than 3000 boxes of pears fcurope and the Baltic took me in

cipal of the Silverton high school
and Air, Freeman head of the
manual training department.'1 Mr,
Freeman drew the plans for the
new "Silverton school building
and heating plant. The Silverton
schools will not open until Sep-

tember 26, although it was plan-
ned at first to open a week
earlier.

Q&tdare being canned daily, he says. to Austria. Hungary. Czecho-Sl- o oHarbhan's Glasses
Easier and Better

'Wear them and see
vaaia, uermany, Poland, LithuanOeschon; capitalization, $5000.& CUMifled Ad la. Latvia and Esthonia. In all of

Will bring you a buyer. tnese countries I had the nriviVaughan & Bester Lumber
Cushman, Lane county; inM IT UADTMANRBflS lege of talking with the principal

RIGDON & SON

Leading Morticians
To Have Chanters government officials, including

tnancenor wtrtb of Germanyii J Phone 12 5 S - Salem, Oregon
corporators, William vaugban. J.
A. Bester, Frank Newkirk; capi-
talization, $50,000.

Short Cut Water company
The Salem Shrine club is ar

rremier witos of Poland. Presiranging for the organization of
chanters as an adjunct to the dent Masaryk of Czecho-Slovak- laI i NOMKING President Hainisch of Austria. FTShrine club patrol. The singers Hillsdale. Washington county; in-

corporators, Lois A. Foster, Otto
Hoffman, Charles P. Copel; capi nance Minister Hegedues of Hunwill be under the direction of Dr.

Inheritance Tax $31.22
The estate of Daniel Vikstrom

will pay the slate of Oregon
$31.22 inheritance tax. The to-

tal estate was appraised at $14,-026.4- 0,

and co-.- ts of administra-
tion were $303.93. With ex-

emption fro-- .i inheritance tax of
$10,000, the Stat can collect tax
on only $3.12J.45.

bptlrs at 1S2V4 K. Caammlal strati gary and the leading men of thetalization $2500.John R. Sites, and according to
Dr. Sites, are as follows; A. H. baltlc republics. I also made itj -- -- in omb mum .

point to get the views of the mostOpa U aja. U 1 .s Lawson Creek Logging com-nn- v,

Eugene; incorporators.4 . Gllle. Glen Niles, William McGil-chrl- st

Jr., Earl Daue, F. G. Deck- - prominent bankers and businessBpcUl Bnndiy '
OHXOXSH DISSEB Whitten Swafford. M. F. Swaf- -

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

men of the various countries. Be.tord. O. E. Arndt; capitalizationi . a youna that, I have seen labor
abach, H. T. Love, p. K. DeWitt,
George Dunsford, William Burg-har-dt

Jr.. Harry Tuning, F. E. $50,000.
J. H. Roberts, company, Inc.;

, . Tnr RnHnf Planting Order From Halik. Lowell Will. Ralph Jacobs Portland: incorporators, J. H.

each make ofettPine
andrecemtrietms a
grade 6f2ERQLENE
for its correct
lubricaiion
standard! oil' company

(CAltlfOILNIA)

Mix Klizabeth Levy
Teacher of violin. Recently re-

turned from European Btudy.
Studio 563 Court street. Phona
24 4-- J. Adv.

hi--j TUB 8ALE3I NURSERY CO,
ii i ' . . - - ' and John R. Sites. Rehearsals

wil begin sometime next week.4SI Oreron Building
We Are Office Outfitters11'ilALEM- - :: OREQON

Roberts, Albert Cleveland, H. H
Fisher; capitalization. $15,000.

Easley Robinson Spooner com-
pany, Portland; incorporators, E
A. Easley. R. F. Robinson, O. J
Spooner; capitalization, $10,000.

Three Fires Quenched
. ii ; c, phone 1T63 Three fires were put out by the Odd Fellows AUentkv
t " PILING

CABINETSSAVE$$.$
You are requested to meet at

I. O. O. F. hall Thursday. 1:30
p. m. sharp, to attend the funeral
of our late brother. S. T. Rich

i 1

local lire department yesterday.
The first burned the attic and
roof of the G. W. It nee residence
at 1935 North Front. The second
was only a grass fire at Twelfth
and Cross streets and. the third
about 6:25 o'clock destroyed con-
siderable property at the "Hatbox

.'.-- ! fhv huvinor vour hardware and REALTY EXCHANGESardson. Ily ' order of the Noble
Grand. Jos. Martin. AMOSA

leaders, presidents of universities,
workmen, peasants and refugees.

"Perhaps most Americans do
not en rely realize the manifold
and ramifying effects the vitally
important effects ot the vast
feeding operations of the Ameri-
can relief administration. Among
these collateral effects may be
mentioned the following:

; "The spread of Bolshevism in
Central Europe and the Baltic, thetendency of political violence, an-
archy and chaos, have been effec-
tively checked in a very large
measure.

i "The sovereign importance of
the child has been impressed upon
these countries. Kffective meth-
ods ot child-hel- p have been
tiught. Permanent organizations
for child-welfa- re work are being
created. In every country aidedby the American relief adminis-
tration a ig native organization
has been built up to do the work

furniture at The Capital Hard.
VAS3. Secretary. Advware & Furniture Co., zsa is.

Commercial street. 'Phone 947 Reported by Union Abstract
Company

are a necessity In every modern
office. See our line first.

COMMERCIAL
BOOK STORE

163 No. Com! St. Phone 61

and Wardrobe." a pressing: estab
lishment at 179 South High street. r IPERSONALSADF1UD Phone Legal Blank

ftU 111 till 930 Get them at The statesman of R oy Loom is et al. to Wm. See
horn, lots 1 to 9. inc.. Yew Parkfice. Catolog on application.

Adv.TRANSFER add. to Woodburn. $862
Geo. and Emma Meyer to C.

J. and B. Terhaar. land neari t--
y W Move,

V Pack and Stor... , f

Woodburn. $2,100.
ANYTHING Fred W. and Content WilsonCAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE to A. L. and Kuth Seamster. part

Dr. R. E. Lee Stelner went to
Eugene yesterday to arrange for
entrance of his son. Milton Steln-
er, to the state university as a
medical student.

Mrs. Ella Wilson, a member
of the staff of A. H. Lea. secre-
tary of the state fair board, left
yesterday for Spokane, where Bhe
will attend the Interstate fair.

F. G. Deckbach was a Portland
visitor yesterday.

John R. Darling left Wednes-
day for Arlington, la., to visit
relatives.

Encouraging Fig Clubs-- -
L. J. Allen of Corvallis was In

the city yesterday. He is the
state livestock club leader for
Echool children, and is looking up
prospects for the state fair. He
will go to Lane county to attend
the fair at Eugene, and confer
with members of pig clubs.

of block 66. N. Salem, $150wood:m coal
Sylvanus and Iva Page to Peter

and Lenora U. Stevens, part of
hlrwk 8. Oeo. 11. Jones add. toWe pay highest price.

We buy and sell everything.
We sell for less.

Salem. $10.'' Do you take n ::;
R. R. and Charlotte Colwell to

unaer American supervision.
About 100.000 people are includ-
ed in all these organizations.
These people have learned quali-
ties which will be flot only valu-
able to themselves but national
assets.

Tolerance Exists
j "The comprehensive, impartial

distribution or relief to people of
al races and creeds has taught
tolerance and brotherhood, has
brought hostile classes and races
and creeds together for the com-
mon good.

MsHo Hrfitenstein. lot 2. block
5. The Oaks add. to Salem, $300Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Brown, ac

215 Center St. Phone 898 companied by their daughter. Ladd & Bush to Albany Steam
laundry, lots 7 and 8. block 8, N.
Ralem. 110.

Jno. P. and Carrie Olsen to W
left yesterday for Bismarck, N.
D.. where they will make their
home. They travel over the Ore-
gon Electric. S. P. . S., and
Northern Pacific.

Will Teach at Jefferson
Directors of the Jefferson

school district have recently con-

tracted with Mrs. Schuyler Davis
to teach in the Jefferson school;
as assistant principal of the high
school. John Bidgood will teach
as principal. The school will be-
gin Septembor 19.. Jefferson
wants one more teacher one who
ran take charge of commercial
teaching.

TURKISH BATHS
If not, why noli

No other baths or treatments
ean produce Ue permanent re-

lief to the " person suffering
from disagreeable eold or ail-

ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths wilL :f

Open t a. m. until p. m."

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Oentiemen attendants

W. and R. F. Beasley. lots 1 and A Jtadefor eackiypc'bfengine
Miss Madge Kyle, stenographer

for Justice Johns, returned yes 1

! A hotel has just been erected Jn
New York City bearing the name.
"The Harding." It is presumed
that all of the rooms have a surny
exposure, with hot and eold ess.

terday from an extended visit in
Los Angeles.

A WANT AD. IN THK STATESMAN WILIj BRING RESULTSMrs. A. J. Basey, who has been
spending the summer on the sea-

shore, returned home yesteday.

A

2. blork 7. Frickey's aau. to aa-le- m.

$1,300.
Arthur E. and Grace Peterson

to E. A. and Lillle Lee. SE4
of SEU sec -3 W.. $10.

Clarinda M. Hicks et al. to
Laura B. Pittinger, land in Hicks
add. $5.

Maggie Heislar to Walter W.
Fuller, lot 3. .Walter's add. to
Salem; $800.

John and Frederick Musterjto
Anna Wcnger. Stf NW4 of
NW4 sec. -1 W.. $5,250. -

C. W. Wheeler to Nels R. and
S. E. Pool, lots 1 and 2, block
13. Englewood add. to Salem.
$10.

Geo. Frohmader to J. K. Froh- -

Today and

. TomorrowMaeMarshToday and
Tomorrow.

Charles H. Fishwr ot the Eu-
gene Guard was in the city yes-
terday.

Bert Wolf of Shaw was a Sa-

lem visitor Wednesday.
Carey F. Martin was in Ore-

gon City yesterday.!
Lsland Linn, 1921 graduate of

Willamette university, left yes-
terday for Myrtle Poine. where
he has accepted a position as

FOR SALE

lYhat Would You Do?
No. 3.

Suppose you owed a certain
jobbing house a bill on which
there was a discount of 2 per
cent in 10 days and another on
which- - there was a . 6 per cent
discount in 5 days. You wish to
pay the latter bill first, but the
Jobbers insist that the first one
should bo paid and apply the
payment on that one. t

Are they right? ,

lThls Is a problem that comes
up In bur bookkeeping work.
The student learns what to do
In such a case. , All our work
Is Intensely practical.

New classes in all subjects
will 'start Monday. October 2d.
Write or call lor. Information.

; TL. i :aii uc :J i J..

ALLEXE

RAY

HONEY-

MOON

RANCH

A Dandy
Drama of the

Western f

rialaa.

1.22 acres In toiweu OTHER ATTRACTIONSprincipal of the schools in that maoer.0 city
SPECIAL TONIGHT

D. L. C. 7-- 3 W.. $10.
Henry N. and Delia Goode to

Gnstave A. Ostrini. lot 21. A. F.
Waller add. to Salem. $10.

Republic track In fine
condition pneoma tie
tires, will trade or sell on
easy terms. Apply Sam
Soloft "i

.

People's Cash

I

G RANDUL
EDDIE LAMOXTAGNE

, and his original
COUXTRYSTORE.

$100.00 Worth of Mdse Free.

' A. C. Bohrnstedt was in Al-
bany yesterday, looking into real
estate matters.

Mrs. N. Anson ;of Berkeley.
Cal., who has . been visiting at
the It. G. Loreland heme, left
Tuesday for Poplar. Mont, to
visit relatives.

v Mtss Dorothy Qdell Savage,
who has been spending the winter
in Bangor, t Me., retnfned home
yesterday. Last winter she at- -

Henry Du Val et al. to Andrew
Du IVal, 80.6S acres M. Short
D. L. C 7-- 1 E $10.

Charlie . Engel to Mary F.
Mitchell et al., S8.86 acres . Bel-

linger D. L. a. 16-- ? W.. $4,000.
Orpha G. Palmer to Iva Page.

THEATRE
Capital Business College

TrTrJEalem, Oregon Hot f. block H. ieo. t. rfonea
aUd. to saieui, v


